
Participation and Admission Fees: 
All prices are subject to 13% HST 

Space Only: 
- Row Stand 1 open side (min. 100 sq. ft.):

- Corner Stand 2 open sides (min. 200 sq. ft.):
- Peninsula Stand 3 open sides (min. 400 sq. ft.)

25 $/sq. ft. 

26.25$/sq.ft. 

27.25 $/sq. ft. 

28 $/sq. ft. - Island Stand 4 open sides (min. 600 sq. ft.)

Booth Packages: 
Hard walls and Floor covering are mandatory for all booths and are not included in the orders space. Exhibitors who do not build 
a customized booth or want to use a portable stand, must rent the Booth package.  

- Booth Package (Walls, fascia, carpet): 8.50 $/ sq.ft.

Furniture Packages: (per 10x10 sq. ft.) 
- Package 1 (1 Table, 2 chairs, wastebasket):  225 $

- Package 2 (1 Counter, 1 Stool, wastebasket): 275 $

- Full Package (1 Table, 2 chairs, 1 Counter, 1 Stool, 1 wastebasket): 450 $
There is also the possibility of ordering alternate furnishings and/or accessories from our service 
provider.  

Registration Fee: (mandatory for all exhibitors and co-exhibitors) 

600, - $

Composition: 

- 2 exhibitor badges per 100 sq. ft.
- 3 visitor invitation (free tickets) per 100 sq. ft.
- Registration on the official show guide
- Registration on the online exhibitor list
- Access to the online matchmaking program
- Access to all side events (except workshops)
- 1 invitation per 100 sq. ft. to the exhibitor cocktail party * 

* Extra invitations can be bought for 150, - $ per person

Useful information:
- Deviating Billing Address: To be filled out only in case the billing address differs from the Exhibitor’s address
- Space: 1 Module is a 100 Sq. ft. (10 x 10) booth. Exhibitors must choose a number of Module for their required booth. For 

example: If you want a 200 Sq. Ft. booth, you must choose 2 Modules.
- Booth Packages: Hard walls and Floor covering are mandatory for all booths and are not included in the orders space. 

Exhibitors who do not build a customized booth or want to use a portable stand, must rent the Booth package.
Each Module requires 1 booth package.

- Furniture Package: Please choose furniture package according to your stand’s requirements.
- Registration Fee is mandatory for all exhibitors and co-exhibitors. With this Fee comes a  package that includes 2 exhibitor 

badges per 100 sq. ft., 3 visitor invitation (free tickets) per 100 sq. ft., Registration on the official show guide, Registration 
on the Online exhibitor list, Access to the Online matchmaking program, Access to all side events (except workshops),
1 invitation per 100 sq. ft. to the networking cocktail party *

- * Extra invitations can be bought for 150, - $ per person and can be ordered through the exhibitor panel.




